
TV1VNisis
, barrier , to respect for minorities

The AssociatedAssiod6ted IMallss
'WashingtonWashington' - Children'ChildrenChildren'sChildrens'

programming on commercial
television Is so one-tidedonetidedcrib-sidedcribsided- iain itits
depiction of white , malemile charchar--

acteracters "thatthat" it cantan only be
seen as a major barrier in the
battle for recognition and rere-re-

spect for minorities in this
country ,'"* a public-interestpublicinterest-

group study says.sayssay .

In fact , childrenchildren'schildrens*' programs
have fallen behind adult showshows
in the frequency with which
they feature minorityminority as wen as
female charactercharacters "andand" both
groupgroups are portrayed in a more
stereotyped manner in chilchil--

dren'drendren'sdrens' programnungprogramrri$1gprogramrri1g$ than in
prime-timeprimetimeprime4ime- programming , " the
study foond.foondfound.,

The research unveiled here
Tuesday by Action for ChilChil--
drendren'sdrens*' Television , a public Inin-in-

terest group based in Boston ,
was conducted by Dr.Dr. P.PF.F.

Earle Barcus, a professor of
communications research at
iBostonBoston, University'sUniversitys' School of
Public'Public
'

Communication.Communication.
Entitled "RepresentationsRepresentations"

of Life on Children'sChildrens' TeleTele--

vision," the study wawas financed
by the Ford Foundation and

the Carnegie Corp.Corp. of New
York and is based on a rere-re-

view of 38 hourhours of children'childrenchildren'schildrens'
shows aired in the Boston
area during January 1981.1981.

The study is divided into
three sections , focusing on sex
roles ,, minority portrayals and
the view of family life offered
by cartoons and'andand ' other chilclu'1-clu'1clu1' -

dren'sdrens' programs.programs. And iniii each
case , it finds much to fault.fault.

Of the 1,1451145, TV characcharac--

ters that appeared during the
38 hours, Barcus reported only
42 were black and 47 belonged
to other minority groups.groups . StatStat--

ed another way.way., 3.737. percent
of the characters in the sample
were black ; 3.131. percent were
Hispanic , and 0.808. percent were
Asian.Asian.

Native Americans were reprep--

resented solely by the characcharac--
ter "Tonto"Tonto" " from the "Tarzan-"TarzanTarzan" -

Lone Ranger .AdventureAdventure.

Hour ," thethe.studythestudy. study added.added.

As for females , Barcus said

"onlyonly" 16 percent of all major

dramatic characters in the propro--

gram sample were female.female."
Although blacks were more

likely to be cast as heroes
than villains , the study main-main-

talliedtainted "thesethese" examples of rere-re-

spect accorded to minority
characters are offset by the in-inin.-.

fiequencyfrequency of minority portrayportray..
als.als."

"FemalesFemales" were portrayed as
younger than males ; more likelike..
ly to be married ; less active.activeactive .,

and with lower self-esteemselfesteem-- , "

the study added.added.

"WhatWhat" this Barcus study tells
us is that the programs specificspecific--
ally targeted to our children
present a world peopled almost
exclusively by white Anglo-Anglo-

Saxon males ; a world where
people with accents are vilvil-vil-
lains.lainslains ., where fathers work and
have adventures while mothers
stay home and clean house ,"
said KirnKim Hayes , a spokeswospokeswo--
man for the group that did the
study.study.,

Peggy Charren , founder and
president of the group , said shesite
found the study upsetting bebe-be-

cause "itit" shows a kind of
implicit racism.racism.,"

"WhatWhat" the research shows is
that there aren'tarent' very many
people who aren'tarent' white on
children'schildrens' television ," she said.said.

"AndAnd" I think that'sthats' more of
a problem than explicit racism.racism.

"TodayToday"
, into this day and

age , the broadcasting industry
is still creating unacceptable
stereotypestereotypes ," Charren contincontin--

ued.ued. "ThisThis" is hardly a record
to'to' brag about.about., These aren'tarent'
the children'schildrens' shows that the
networks spotlight in ads
about winning prizes , the specspec--

ials These are the regular propro--
grams shown week in and week

out.out.
"

In the early 1970'r1970r' , when
research was justlust beginning
to spotlight the importance of
what children watched on tel-tel-
evistonevision , the commercial indusindus--
try'strys' performance could be
characterized as "benignbenign" nene-ne-

glect ," Charren added.added.

"ButBut" now ; a decade later ,

it's.its.itsIt's-It's' .- no longer benign ," she
said.said. "ItIt" can only be intentionintention--
al.al. "


